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Pndtriok S. ·lolaJ, D.D.S., 

3 E. 14th Stnet, 

lew York, N. !. 

11 dear Dr. lobJ: 

l·i. E. B. 

Reoen�ly we l\a'fe been dol.Dg soar ual7tloal work o• 

the Bauxite (Arkaneu) water and have diaooY:tred the .vr-•• - �  

ot hithe rto unauspeoted constituents in tbil water.�/ . .,_.,. . 
,"' //: .. >�"f�·· ·:' �-

reTela tion ll&J baTe an iaportant bearinc on the d•at� :/ ... -

not onl1 at Bauxite but also at the other looali tiea ••.. , ' _  

in 10ur Yarious publication• on the sGbjeot. 

We haTe disooTered that the Bauxite, Arkansas, deep 

' '.·· . 

well water baa a fluorine content ot about 15 parte per ml·�� . .  -� 
' -��·--. 

A.t the present time we belieYe that this fluorine ia pr · _ _ _  ·· ai, ·� 
�· �!· 'v)��"'£: .. , . 

oalciua fluoride. Its preaenoe was reYealtl when the eY��r� · -

. -

tion residue troa this w-ter waa apeotrographe4.. 'lht- apeot,..,-

produoed showed the oharaoteristio band apeotrua of oaloiwa 

tluor�de. The presenoe of fluoride waa so ue:xpeoted in wat•r· 

that' a new saaple was taken with extreme precautions. Agata 
. the oharaoteristio band spectrwa of oalciwa fluoride- wu oll-. 

taint4. 

It is worthJ ot note to recall that the oal7 depeet.,l Q#'��, 

oryoli te iD -he lJDi ted State • is to und oa Pike a Peak. · Ol'J•l�'\t:.::;;; : 
') 

. , , ··. I ._ ,- :'j I I 
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is a double fluoride of sodiua and aluainua. Fluorides are very 
,· 

often fouad in the vicinity of volcanic activity and in those 

localities where hot or warm springs are encountered. 

If you care to do so, we will appreciate your arranging 

to furnish us with waters from localities where the peculiar 

dental trouble has been experienced. Or possibly if you would 

suggest to us a list of localities where the dental trouble was 

common we could otherwise arr�e to obtain samples. Naturally 

at this time we do not wish to broadcast our findings si nce this 

presence of fluorides may or may not have s�ifi cance. It was 

our tho�ht that possibly you could arr�e to procure water sam

ples with a minimum of publicity. 

In any event, we will be glad to get your reactio n to 

this revealed presence of fluorides in the water. There are 

many ways in which this fluoride content of water might function 

and it is conceivable that it m�ht play an important part in 

the trouble being experienced. 

There are some other points worthy of consideration. 

If as has been surmised the trouble is due in part to a lime 

deficiency, this might be c aused by the fact that while there 

was calciwa present it •18ht �' unavailable on account ot the 

fluorine present. vre also call your attention to a nothar iater
esti� fact, namely that �he presence of fluoride often otacurea 
or defeats the detection of iron. In this connection a co-.oa 
device of sophistication used to conceal the presence oi iroa c • 
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in ll&llj' Jll&teri als is to add a small uount of fluoride.. In t)le 

presence of fluoride, iron s alts give practically none ol their 

characteristic reactions. 
· · The aoidi ty of the water may be very iaportant sinoe in 

the presence of almost any acid some hydrofluoric acid m�ht be 
' ' 

evolved. 

We haYe also noted in O.beaioal Abstracts for January 10, 

1931.- Vol. 25, #1 on page 48 an interesting abstract of a paper 

published ia Spain on fluorine in b ones and in teeth. This ab

stract aay be of in tereat to you. 

It has also occurred to us that possibly there lla.J b e  

dental trouble of this kind in Southern Illinois or Western 

Kentucky in the vioini ty of the fluorspar min es located there. 

We plan to Dlake disoreet inquiry in the Yioin i ty of our fluor

spar mines to ascertain whether further inYestigation is worth 

while. Of course, it is quite possible that the domestic water 

is so derived that it has not contacted with the fluorspar min� 

erala, or it II&J b e  that the pH of the water is such that i \ 

.would aot extract any calcium fluoride upon contact therewi th. 

In considering this matter, it is interesting to mote 
- . .  

that in the p.t.tbli shed athoda of the American Public Healtla 

!saoci.ation covering "Standard lfe,lixia for the Exuiuatioa 41 . , .  

Water U1d Sewap" no aethocl for tluoriu is :IJlol�ed. It 11. 
ala-., worthy •t note \hat the method• giYeJ( tor iro,n a� "ccU4r:-. 
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, laetrio" whloh rend•�• 'h•• us•l••• J.D. � p:rtiPUlae ·� ·. 
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We trust that n haft awakened your intareat 1a thia attb

ject and that we·may cooperate in an atteapt to discover what 

part "fluorine" may pl81 ·in the matter. 

HVO-RL 

Very truly yours, 

ALUMINUI COMPANY OP mRICA 
Aluainua Research Laboratories 

n. V. Ohurchili - Ofiiet Ofieaist 




